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No 1800

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

SILAS A. GILSON,

Appellant,

vs.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Appellee.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

Upon Appeal from the United States Circuit Court for

the Eastern District of Washington, Southern Division

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

In this action the United States as plaintiff

])r()uo,ht an action against Silas A. Gilson, de-

fendant, for the ])ur])ose of caneelino- the patent

to one liundred and twenty acres of land in Yak-

ima County. State of Wasliington, alleging that

on Xov(Miiher loth, 1899 one Daniel Landis



iitndc a lioiiicstcad entry upon llic same land

ill the riiited States land office for the said dis-

trict, and that on Xoveniher 21st. 1902. the said

Laiidis coininuted the homestead entry and

purchased the sa.id land, and that on tlu^ 21st of

July. U)())). ])ateiit was issued to Landis on the

said land: tl'.at on the 21st of Xoveniher. 1902.

Tjaiidis oave (lilson. the defendant, a inorto-ao-e

on the said land, and that on July 18. 1908.

Landis (executed to the defendant. Silas A. Gil-

son, a deed con v(\vin,u' the said land to (lilson,

and the ])laiiitiff alleo-es that Landis did not en-

ter the land in u'ood faith, hut for the ]>ur]iose

and with the iiitcMit (»f ,<>:ettin,u' title to the land

for the defendant (Jilson. and that the resi-

dence and ini])rovenients made hy Landis were

not sullicient and that Landis" action in ])rociir-

iiiii" the issuance to hiiiiscdf of the ])atent was

fraudulent, and that Gilson was a iiarty to the

said fraud. The d(>fendant denied all oF the

all(\uatioiis of fraud and insufhcicmcy of resi-

dence and cultivation, and a trial was had on

the merits. The court i'ouiid that Landis did

not enter the land in li'ood faith and that Gilson

had knowledu(> of sucdi hud^ of uood faith

and hy its decree canccded the ])atent.

SPECMFTGATIOX OF ErvLOlL

That the court erred in iindinu' as a matter

of fact that Daiiicd Landis did not a]»])lv to en-

ter the land descrihed in the com])laint and in
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the jiidunioiU ill ,o()od failli and I'ur liIs own cx-

c-lusivc use and henefit.

II

That tlic coiii-t crrod in iindinu' that the said

Dallied Landis coiiiinittcd any fraud in making
fiiuil proof before tlie Reoister and Eeceiver

of the United States Land Othee in entering

said land.

Ill

That tlie coin-t erred in liolding as a matter

of tact that the defendant in tliis action, Silas

A. (iilson. had any knowledge or notice of any
fraud committed by the said Daniel Landis in

entering said land if any siudi fraud was by the

said Landis committed.

IV

That the C'onrt erred in not dismissing the

said action against this defendant.

V
The ('ourt erred in entering a jnduinmit can-

(•(diiig the patent.

OT^TLTXK OF AKdrMEXT.

l)et'ore taking the matter up in detail Ave

wish to make a l)rief statement of what our

contention is in tlie matter.

First. That the Court cannot cancel a ])at-



eiil l)(M-;uis(' (>r (lie insiidicieiicy ol* the iniprove-

iiK'uts or rc^sidciU'c l)iit only on tlio o'ronnd of

fraud.

T^iiitod States vs. liudd, 144 V. S. 1(38.

Second. That as this aeti(!n was he,<>'uii af-

t(^r the ])ateiit issued. th(> evideuee must show

not only that Tjandis eonnnitted fraud hut also

that (iilson knew of sncdi fi"aud.

United States vs. Clark. 200 V. S. GOl: 50 L.

ed (U:',.

Third. That in ordei' to show that Landis

eoniniitted fraud the ]daintifl* must show

that the statements uia:le hy Landis in his

final ])ro()f were false in a mat(M-ial matter.

Fourth. In (U'der to sho\\' that (iilson kn(M^'

of the fraud it uiust he shown not onl\' that (lil-

son knew what improvements Landis had hut

also that (lilson knew what Landis' statements

were in his iinal ])roof in regard to such im-
])rovements, and that sucdi statenu'nts were

false.

Fifth. That there is no evidence in the re-

cord of any kind tliat Gilson knew what Landis

testified to in liis final ])roof.

Sixth. The evidence in this case shows tliat

Avhil{> Lamlis' iui])r(!vements w(M'e verv slii>'ht



that still such iiiiproveiJieiits were just what
he said they were when he made final pruuf.

Heventh. There is not sufficient evidence in

the record of any agTeement between Landis

and (jilson before final proof on the land to

overcome the evidential force of* the patent and

iinal proof.

Eighth. There is no evidence in the record

of any kind that there was any understanding

or agreement made between Landis and Uilson

before Landis filed on the land that Landis was
to sell the land to Gilson.

Ninth. That after Jjandis had made his

homestead hling on the land in the Land Office

lie had a right to make an agreement to sell the

hind and then commute his entry and purchase

the huid aiid that suidi a contract is valid and

n(it contrary to any hiw. Laiulis did not make
final ])roof under the homestead statute l)Ut he

])nrchas(':I it undei" section 2)>()1 of l\ev. Stat.

Adams vs. Church, li):J V. S. 510.

Williamson vs. T^nit(>d States, 207 V . S. 425-:

52 L. Kd. 294.

AlMiLMKNT.

T];e ])rincipal contention in our arguuient

will he that under no view of the law is there

(evidence tc; supjjort the decree, but before pro-



ceedlii^u' to discuss the (n'ulencc we wish to call

the attention of the (*ourt to what we deem to

he th(^ law controlling" the case.

The land of whicdi the ))atent is sou^'ht to he

canc(ded was not entered hy virtue of the

honiestcnid law. hut Avas purchased of the

United States under 2301 of the revised Stat-

utes whi(di secti(?n allows any on(^ who has

made a homestead entry under section 2280

after 14 uKniths to make ])i-o(!f of Settlement,

Residence and Cultivation for such period of

14 months. ])ay the minimum ]>rice for the same

ami I'cceive a ])atent.

The only pi'oof i-e(|uired is of settl(Muent,

residence and cultivation, and unh^ss there was

fraud in the ])ro()f as to one of these require-

ments, then this judo'ment is wrono-. and no

ao-reement made hy Landis with (lilson for the

sale of the land to (lilson would violate the

statute unless such ao'rcHunent was made hefore

the houu^stead filino- vras made. The question of

th(^ validity of contracts to s(dl land ])ri()r to th(^

final ])i-o(>f and entry (;f the sanic^ has l)een

hefore the Su])ren!e Court of the Tnited States

in thi'ce difiei'cnt kinds of (Uitries of ])ul)lic land

hy vii-tue of three separate statutes.

First in Anderson vs. Cas])ian. 135 T". S. 4S3-

:U L. Ed. 272. The i\n\v\ holds that where
laml v\as ohtained from the Tnited States un-
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(ler a lioiiiostc'ad ciiti-y where a coiitract was
made after the land was filed on and before

final ])ro()f that sucdi eontraet was void and
(•(luld n(;t he enforced hut the decision is ])ut on

the ex])ress o'round that the statute recjuired an

affidavit of the entrynian that he had not alien-

ated any ])art of tlu^ land except as provided

in th(^ statute.

Second. In the case of Adams vs. C/hurch,

19:] V. S. 51()-4S L. Ed. T(h. The Court held

under the Timher Culture law that notwith-

standing- the statute required the eiitrymen to

luake an afhdavit when he made his filino; that

he was takinu" the land for his own exclusive

heneht and not for the ])ur])ose of s])eculation

or directlv or indirectly for the use or benefit

of any othei" ])erson that because there was no

l)rovisi(!n in the act for an affidavit when he

made iinal ])i'ooF and entered the land, that he

had not alienated any ])orti(!n of the land, that

a. contract to conv(>y the land made after he

made his filino- and before final proof was valid

and could be enforced, makino" the distinction

between tlie two statutes that one required an

afhdavit at the time of final ])roof that the land

had not bec^i alienated and that the other did

not.

Tliird. In AVilliams(;n vs. the Ignited States

207 r. S. 4r-2~): :y2 L. Ed. 291 the Court followcul

ihe case of Adams vs. Church just cited and



held iiudcr llic 'riinl)(.'r aiidSloiic Act that there

Avas iiotliiiio- in the statute that re([uire(l an af-

fi(h\vit upon niakin<>" final ])i'()()f that no part

of tlie land had heen alienated and that it was
not jierjury to niake such an aflidavit thongdi

it was reciuired hy the rules of the department.

See also lioudon vs. V. 8. 171 F(m1. 82. Fnited

States vs. Bio-o-s 211 V. S. 507 Ignited States vs.

Ivittenhach 175 Fed. 4()3.

Then the cniestion is. do(^s a sal{^ of the land

hy the entrynian of the land enihraeed in a

honu^stead entry eonie under tlie rule adopted

hy the Supreme C\)urt as to timber culture en-

tries and entry under Timber and Stone Act or

the rule adopted as to final ])ro(ff of homestead

entries Avliere the entryman does not make final

l)r()of hut purchases the land?

The princi]ile reasons o'iven hv the (/ourt for

holdino- that a contract to sell land emhraced

in a homestead when such c(>n tract is made af-

ter th.e filino; and before proof are that such c(;n-

tract cann(it be performed without ])erjury and

that the land is a o'ift by the United States to

the entryman with the limitation enf(U"red by

this re(juirement. The (\>urt sayino," "And

section 22^^)1 v/hi(di ])erscrib(^s the time and

manner of final ]>roof requires that the apjdi-

cant make affidavit that no ])art of such land

has b(Hui alienated exce]»t as ])rovided in section
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12288, which is for church, counliy schools ov

right- of- wa}^ for railroads.

The law contemplates five years continuous

residence hy the homesteader with no aliena-

tion except f(»r the purposes named. It is true

that the sections contain no express prohihi-

tion of alienation and no forfeitnre in case of

jilienation, yet under them the homestead right

cannot he jierfected in case of alienation or

contract vritliout ](erjury hy the homesteader.

TluM-e can he no (juestion hut what this con-

tract contemplated perjnry on the part of

An(l(M"s()n and Avas designed to thwart the poli-

cy of the government in the Homestead Laws.

Such <'ontract is against puhlic policy and will

not he (enforced in a court of eqnity." But the

statute (Ices not re(juir(^ such an affidavit in case

the houK^stead entry is commutcnl and the land

])urcha>ed of the govei'inuent.

The hnal proof in such cases is n<;t made un-

dei- sec. 2291 R. S. which rcijuircs an affidavit

of nonalienation. l)ut under Scm-. 21)01 R. S.

which was ])assed in 1891 and is as follows:

'"Nothing in tliis cha])ter sluill 1)C so construed

as to ])i"(^v(Mit anv i)erson wlio shall herc^after

avail hiuisclf of the hcnehts of Sec. 2289 from

paying the minimum ])ricc for tlic (juantity of

huni so entered at any time after the (\\piration

(»f fourteen months fi'oni tlic date of such (uitry

and (thtaining a ])atent therefor uj^in making
9



])ro()l' of s(*tll(Miieril and of rcsidoiioe and of cul-

tivation for siu'li i)eriod of fourteen months."

This statute ])asse(l lono; after the liomestead

statute l)y its t(^ruis excludes the operation of

the homestead statut(> in cases where the entry

is commuted and a casli entry of the land made.

The words. "Xothin^- in this (diapter shall he so

construed to ])revent any ])erson from ])ayin,i>:

the minimuni ])rice for the hind and ohtainino'

a ])ater!t" an;l nauiino' the ])r;)of that they must

make in order to ohtain such patent makes that

secti(!n the h-nv of the cas(^ to the excdusion of

all otlierhnvs found in tliat (dia])ter.

Xow in oi'dei- to ri,<>'htfully ])ur(diase the land

Landis had to show just these thino's and no

more, to-wit: that he had uiade a settlement on

the land, that he had cultivated and resided on

the land for fourteen numths next l)efore he

made ])roof and if he made siudi ])ro(!f lie was

entitled to a jiatent to the land. And if he had

at senile time* after he made his hiomestead entry

and hefore \\v couruiuted an.d jiaid for the land,

made a writtcm conti-act to dwd the land to (lil-

son iukUm- the authority of Adams a's. (Miurcdi

193 V. S. 510. siudi conti-act would he valid and

would he enl'orced ])y the rN)urt. In this con-

nection I v;ish to call th(^ (\)ui-t's attention to

• the fact that any constructicn (tf the statute as

it stoovl ])ri(tr to ^Tarcdi 8tli 1S91. has now no

force for ]>rior to that time Section 2801 ])ro-
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vi(l(sl llial ])r()<)l' .slioukl be made as in pre-eiii])-

tioii ri,o-l)ts and the ])re-eniption law ])r()Yided

for an affidavit of non-alienation, E. S. 1878,

Section '22iy2. whih^ the statute at present states

just what the entrviiian must ])rove in order to

])ur(diase the land that is: Settlement, eulti-

vati(!n and I'esidenee for fourteen months.

There is no requirement that the applicant to

])ur(diase shall make oath that he has not alien-

ated any ])ortion of the hind and as is said in

Adams vs. Church, 193 V. 8. 510 on pao-e 51G,"

the policy of the o-overnment to require such

affidavit when it intended to make it a condition

Ijrecedeiit to o-rantino- a title Avas indicated in

tlie Homestead Act and could readily have been

incor])orated in this act if it was intended to ex-

tend tlie ])rincii)al to th.e ])ur(diase of the land

1)V the entryman." And ccmoress ha vino;

failed to inc(!r]!orate su(di a provision in the act

•allowino" the purcdiase of the land hy the entry-

man it must he i)r(Numed that no sucdi restric-

tion vras intend(Ml.

H(H-tion 2o()l sim])ly u'ives to the homestead

entryman a ri^'ht to ahandon his homestead and

to ])ur(diase the land embraced in his homestead

entry pander certain restrictions contained in

said secti(;n and when tlu^ statute says that

mith.ino- in that (diapter shall be construed to

])revent the ])ur(d!ase of th.e l<ind iii)on uaakinLi:

c'(M.-tn!n ])r(M)f it certainly leaves nnthinu' to im-
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plication l)iit confiiies the ])r(i(!r to the matters

enumerated in that section.

If this is tlie law then in order to cancel this

patent (ni the uround tliat Landis liad agreed

to sell the land to (lilson it must he shown h^

clear and convincino- evidence that such au"ree-

ment was made hefore Landis filed on the land

in Xovemher 1899. And the only evidence of

any kind on that (juestion are the two sworn

statcMiieiits made hy T^andis tliat he had not

made any such contract. See ])ages 93-94 and

100 of transcri])t.

It v\-(!uld s(HMn fi'om reading the Trial (*oui't's

o|)inion that he thought that it was his dutv

to cancel t\\o i)at(^nt if he was not satisfied with

the amount of the im])r()vements hut such is not

the law. Says the Su])reme (\nirt of tlie Ignit-

ed States in V. S. vs. Budd. 1-14 V. S. ])ages 1()8

and l(i9. "I'lit n I'ter all tlie (jiiestion is n(!t so

much one of law. for the courts after the issu-

ance of the ])atent. as of fact in the first in-

stance^ I'oi" the det(>]'minat!ou (4' tlie Tiand Of-

fice. Th(^ courts do not revise their determin-

;ition u])on the wwrc (juestion of fa(4 in tliC ah-

scuH-e of fraud or other (demcuit to involve the.

])ow(M- of the c(uirt of (\'juity tlie determination

of the Tjnnd (^fiicers as to th(> fa(4 is conclusive.

There is in such cases no general appeal from

the Land Officers to the Courts and especially

after the title has ])assed and the n.ioney paid."
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And ill the same case the court says that the rule

is that when in a court of equity it is proposed to

set aside a written instrument for frauding the

execution of the instrument itself that the testi-

mony on whicli it is done must be ch^ar, un-

equivocal and convincing' and that the rule

should 1)0 even stronger when the ,i>'ov(^rninent

attem])ts to set aside a ])atent. In fact tlie ])ro-

ceedure in the sale of ]nihlic land under this

statute is far more like a ])roceediiio,' in court

than an ordinary sale and deed hetween indi-

viduals. Before a patent can issue notice must

he li'iven hy ])uhlicatioii in some newspa])er in

the county where the land is situate descrihino-,

the land, ^iviiio- the nauie of the settler and his

witnesses and tlie time when he will offer ])r()()f

and on the retu.rn day h(> must a])pear Avitli two

vritnesses hc^fore the Land Oflicers who act as a

(juasia court and the (daimant and his witnesses

are examined ])y the a,i»"(Mits of the United Staters

and their testimony taken down and siii'iied hy

them. Tlu^ Land Officers jiass on the sufficien-

cy of it and then it is referred to the (leneral

Land Oflice vrhere if it is found suflicient and

re^'ular it is passed and a ])ateiit issued. This is

in ev(M"vthin,ii" hut name an adjudication and

judii'mcnt. and to set aside a ])atent IssikhI in

siudi a foi'uial mannei" tli(M'e certainly should

he evifl(Mic(^ of I'raud that is comdusive.

Th.e patc^iit in lliis cas(^ vras issiuMl July )]1,
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1903, jiiid the hnid wns (Mnivcyed to (illsoii July

13, 1903. (pages 8 and 9 of transcript.) After

t]i(^ ])at{Mit issued, (iilson was an innocent liold-

cv an;l the patent eoiild only l)e eaneeded for

fraud to wliicdi he was a ])arty. T^. S. vs. (Mark

1>()0 r. S. ()!}l-r)0, L. Ed. (U3.

United .States vs. Detroit -S. Co. 313 Fed. G08

211 r. S. 321-53 Fed. 499.

United States vs. lliirirs. 211 V. S. 507-53 L.

Ed. 305.

The Trial (/oui't found that Landis traud-

ulantly testified that he had eudtivated three

acres three years, and, that he had only culti-

vated thrcH' acres one year. Xow there was no

fraud in not cultivatino- the three acres three

years, hut the fraud consisted only in testify-

ino" when lie made final proof th.at he had culti-

vated the tlircH' acres more years than he actu-

ally had. Xow in order to show that (lilson

knew of the fraud it would he necessary to

show that (lilson knew not only that Landis

had not cultivated the land thrcH' years hut that

he knew wlien he ])ur(dias(Hl the land tliat Lan-

dis had testifuul wh.en he made final ])roof that

he had cultivated three aci"es three seasons.

Xov/ there is no attem])t to ])rov(^ that (lilson

knew what Landis had.sAvorn to when he made
final proof, an.d (lilson stated on oath that he

did not know \\\\i\{ was testii'ed to when tlie fi-
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nal proof was made until after the commence-
ment of this action (pages 116 and 117 tran-

script) and as the phiintift' is held to strict proof

the evidence on this ])oint is certainly not suffi-

cient. In fact we do not tliink there is suffi-

cient evidence in tlie record that the land was
not cultivated thr(>e years to overcome the ])re-

sumption of the grant and the evidence on

wliicli it was issued.

Landis settled on this land in ]Sroveml)er, 1899,

and made final proof Novemher 21, 1902 (see

])ages 109 and 1 1 1 of transcri])t.)

And the evidence in this case was taken in

August, 1908, from six to nine years after the

seasons in whicdi it was claiuied that the land

was cultivated and after the (daimant was dead

(see i)age (U) of transcript.) Xow there arc^

in the recoi'd the testiuiony of three witnesses,

the (daiuiant and two disinterested neighhors

taken at tlu^ ti uk^ who testify that thr(H' acres of

the laud was cultivated three seasons, (see

pages 104, 107 and 110 of transcri])t) . as

against this then is the statemcuit of three wit-

nesses uiade six years after and who had heeu

ou the land three to four tiuu^s each, (see

transcri])t pages 45, 48 and 51.) Can the

Court say froui this evidence that the (evidence

is clear and satisfactory? Tn Fact \\'hen we
take into consideration the op]>ortunvty which

the vrituesses had of knovx'ing wher(>of they

15



leslificd. llic neanioss in i)()ln( of time on tlio

one hand and the lon,i>,"tli of time from the event

testified to. en the otlier, we say tliat not only

is there a laek of the satisfaetory evidenee re-

el nired hnt that tlie preponderanee of the evi-

dence is that tliree acres of land were cropped

three years. But we think that fraud in the

final ])i-oof as t(^ cultivation during' the first and

second years would not he material.

The final ])roof was made Xovemher 21st,

1902, fourteen months before that time Avould

he Septemher 21st. 1901. The statute only

])rovides for ])i"()of erf settlement and cultivation

for a ])ei"iod of fourteen montlis.

Tliis evidently rcfei's to the fourte(ui montlis

next preceedinm" final proof and therefor proof

of cultivation at a ])eriod more than fourteen

months hefoi-e final ])roof is immatei'ial.
.

Tlu' Trial r^)ui't in its decision says, "Tliat

if it had heen his intention to make a home he

would instead of ex])(UKlino,' his la1)oi" in ,i>ruh-

hino- saii'c l)rusli, liavc^ ]irovided a wcW and in-

stead of doino- a thino- so useless as to plant

wlieat wouhl have made provision for keeping'

(diickens or to irrio'ate enouo;]i f>,'round t(^ sup-

])ly liimself witli necessary veo-otahles." Sup-

])ose Landis made liis im])i'ovements foolishly

and Avas not as wise as the ir()nora!)le CV)urt,

does tliat jirove that liis act was fraudulant ?
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IIow does the court know that it was feasible

to dig a well, there is nothing in tlie record to

show that it was. The court must have simply

gu(>ssed at it, probably relying on a kind of

general knowledge of the country l)ut as a mat-

ter of fact a well could not have l)een dug on

the land without expending about one thous-

and dollars. Xeither is there anything in the

record to show that any part of the land could

be irrigated at all, and as for irrigating enough
to raise a garden, it is doubtful if a single square

rod of the land could be irrigated for less than

two thousand dollars. As for raising chickens

we hardly think that the failure to embark in

that particular branch of agricultui'e is such

a breach of good faith toward the government
that the government should take away the land

and retain the purchase ])rice of the sauie.

And this whole matter of the sufficiency of

his ini])i"ovem(4its to allow him to ]:>urchase the

land is outside of the jurisdiction of the court.

If he told the truth to the Eegister and Re-
ceiver of the local land office and they acce])ted

it and allowed hiui to ])urchase the land that is

tlie (uhI of the matter. The court cannot review

rheir findings. It is not now a (question of Lan-

dis' good faith but only did h(> couiuiit fraud.

And certainly that he atteuipted to raise wheat

instead of (diickens does not tend to ])r()\'e that

he couimitted fraud.
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THE EVIDENCE.

Wo wisli now to call the courts' attention tvT

the evidence in the case and the references are

to the pao'es of the transcri])t.

As to r(^sidence.'Fred Seyniore testified that

he nev(M' saw anyone livinii* there (page 47).

If ther(^ had heen anyone living' there I shonld

have known it (page 48) . Was on the land

three or four times prior t(^ Xoveniher. 1902

(page 51)

.

Charles A. Bryant testified: I was on the

land on an average of three or four times a year

(page 45) in the years 1901 and 1902 (page

44) . Once when I was across the ])lace some-

hody was in the shacdv (page 40)

.

I). E. Clever swears that he moved into ti:e

neighborhood six years ago: tliat he was on the

tract in 1S97 (Page 55). That hetween that

time and Xovemher, 1902. he rode across it a

time or two: that he never saw anyl)()dy there;

that he did not know whether it was occupied or

not (Page 5()) : that he had been across the land

pretty neai* evcM-y year since: and this is all of

the evid(Mice of ])laintiff that tends to show thar

Landis did not live on the land.

Landis testified that he lived on the land from

Xoveml)er 13. 1899. to Xoveuil)cr 21st. 1902.

three years (Pages 109 and 110). The wit-
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nesses testily that duriii^" tliat time they were

on tlie land, in the aggregate, about ten times,

or about three times a year, and saAv Landis

only onee. If there was no evidence to the con-

trary tliis would 1)0 entircdy insufficient to

make a j)rima facia case. Xone of the witness-

es w(^re ever in the house, and if Landis lived

there all of the time they might go by the place

ten times and see him only once, and .the evi-

dence that he did live there is clear and con-

clusive.

Landis himself nuikes th(^ sworn statement

that he had resided on the land continuously

since Xovember 13. 1899, only being absent

for a day or two at a time (Pages 1()9 and 110)

,

and both Maywald and Sheets swear to the

same thing (Pages 107, 109) . This is the sworn

statement of three witnesses introduced by the

])laintiff, and we submit that the plaintiff has

made a stronger case in favor of the defendant

than it has made against him.

As to i"esid(uice. In addition to this evi-

dence olfered by the ])laintiiT. (lilson testified

thai Landis live.l on the land and had no other

home (Page 1 !(>)

.

The evidence shows that dui'ing tli." time that

Landis occu])ied the homestead that during the

day lie ^^(!rked for (lilson a large {'art of the

time and went home nights, so that (Tilsoii

must have known where he lived. Tliei-e is no
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('videiU'C of Landis liaviiig any other home dur-

iiiii," the time he liad the homestead, and if he

had had any other home during- that period of

three years it certainly wouhl have heen easy

of ])roof.

We siihmit, therefore, that the great pre-

ponderance of the evidence shows that Landis

lived on the land three years as he stated in his

iinal proof.

As to the im2)rovements, Landis testified in

his proof: "My honse was huilt in the spring

of 1899. Bought the house of the party who
huilt it and moved the house on Xovemher 13,

1899; cultivated ahout three acres for three

seasons."

Wenzel Maywahl testified (Page 10-1-) in

answer to the question, "What improvements

are on the land, and what is their value?" Ans.

House, ahout three acres fenced, thirteen acres

cleared, chicken hous(\ corrals, etc., value

1250.00. And Sheets, the o-ther witness testi-

fied to ahout the same, "and he has ahout 13

acres cleared and cultivated tlirce acres three
J?

years.

Xow the court will see that there is no de-

scri]»tion of the house in the })roof, and as ;\11 of

the witnesses testify that tliere was a house on

the hind it is difhcult to see how there could

have \)vv\\ any fraud in that rcspci-t. (V)unsel



for the government seems to make a good deal

of the fact that the house was on the land when
Landis entered the same, hut, as Landis stated

in his proof, the house was huilt in the spring

of 1899 (Page 109), while he did not make his

liomestead entry until Novemher, 1899, and as

he stated in his final proof that he hought the

house of the party w^ho huilt it, there certainly

was no fraud in the matter.

The claimant, Landis, does not in his testi-

mony hefore the Land Office give the value of

liis improvements, hut hotli of the witnesses

give tlje value of the improvements at $250.00,

and in the present case there is no evidence to

the value, so there is no evidence of fraud as

to the value.

In fact, as to tlie improvements on tlic land,

tliero is nothing in the evidence to sliow that

the statements made by Landis and his wit-

nesses in tlie final proof were untrue as to any

matter except as to the num1)er of seasons tliat

tlie three acres were in crop, and as to tliis there

is jdenty of evidence to show that it was in crop

at least one season, and the evidence that it was
not in cro]) tlu'ce seasons is certainly Tiot suffi-

cient to overcome the evidence of Landis ami
his witnesses put in evidence 1)y tlio ])laintiff.

We su1)iiiit that the ])laintiff has not only

failed to jm-ovc that there was fraud as to the

residence and improvements, hut tliat it lias by
21



the sworn slalements of Mavwakl, Sheets aiul

Landis, proved that residence and improve-

ments as stated in the proof actually existed

(Pao-es lOG to 110.)

The final proof put in evidence by the plain-

liff is in the record for all purposes, and we have

here the statement under oath, in a proceeding-

authorized hy law, Avhere the ])arties were ex-

amined and th(Mr testimony taken hy an agent

of the plaintiff, in which all three of the wit-

nesses testify to the residence and improve-

ments, and their evidence taken at the time is

certainly of more weight than the memory of

parties making a casual examination of the

premises and testifying six years afterwards.

Therefore there is hut one question left, and

that is: Did Landis and Gilson have an agree-

ment, when Landis made proof, that Landis

should convey the land to Gilson.

The only evidence of sucli agreement is al-

leo-ed statements made hv Landis and Gilson.

As to statements made hy Landis, the records

show Landis' sworn statement duly signed by

him in a liearing required hy law in which he

stated he had not made any arrangement, di-

rect or indirect, to convey the land to anyone

else.

Gertainly Landis' sworn statement in writ-

ino", read over to hiui and signed l)v hiui, is en-



titled to more weight than the testimony of two

witnesses as to the oral statements made by him
five or six years ago, and to admit and act on

testimony of witnesses as to statements made
in an ordinary conversation that took place six

years before the witness was called to testify,

when the f)arty whose declaration that is

sought to be proved is dead, is exceedingly dan-

gerous.

Says the Supreme Court of the United

States in Lea vs. Palk, 21 Hoav. 496-16 L. ed.

page 207: "(Jourts of justice lend very unwil-

ling ears to sta.tements of wliat dead men have

said."

See also to same effect Clark vs. Turner, 60

X. W. Page 848.

As to Gilson's alleged statements, Charles A.

Bryant testified (See page 41) that in March or

A])ril, 1902, Gilson told him "that he owned the

building and was going to get the land, and

that was all he ever said to me about it.'\ Af-

terwards (See page 20) he stated in answer to

the (juestion as to what he meant, he said "Gil-

son owned the building and Landis the land

and had agreed to sell it to Gilson," but when

asked if in his former testiuu)ny he had not"

stated that Gilson said he was going to get the

land and that was all he ever said about it, he

answered "Yes, sir." (Page 62.)
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The variation of tliese ans^vers shows that

witiiesse's recollection is rather the impression

made on his mind, than the words uttered, and

illustrates the inherent weakness of such evi-

dence.

Six years ao'o. according to witness' state-

ment he had a casual conversation Avith Gilson;

one version which he gives of tlie conversation

is that Gilson said he was going to GET THE
LAND, the other that Landis had agreed to sell

it to Gilson.

The witness apparently does not see any

discrepancy in the statements, and yet in this

case they are wide apart. Gilson might readily

say til at he expected to get the land, though he

had no agreement of any kind with Landis,

and such statement w(uild have no tendency to

prove any agreement Avith Landis. But it is

exceedingly improhahle that Gilson should

state to a stranger that he had an agreement to

buy the land embraced in a government home-

stead entry before final proof. Bryant also

stated that at that time none of the Landis land

had been broken. The CAddence in the case

conclusiv(dv shoAvs that in that matter he Avas

mistaken, and Ave think his entire evidence

should be set aside as uuAvorthy the slightest

credence, and especially Avlien Ave consider that

if the statement Avas made in 1903 instead of

1902 it Avould be entirely hariiih^ss. and the»
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great diiiiculty of reiiieniberiiig dates of trivial

matters that are of no importance to witness.

Fred Se^anore stated that Gilson and Landis

came for him for a witness wlien Landis was
ahout to prove up and Cxilson said he was furn-

ishing Landis money and told in the neighbor-

liood all about wliat it would cost him and said

he was giving Landis one hundred dollars

($100.00) and was getting tlie property (Page

41)). On cross examination lie said he could

not repeat the exact words used bv Gilson (Page

51).

Xow it is a matter of common knowledge

that in a ne\v cou.ntry whicn pul)lic lands are be-

ing continually entered under the homestead

law, that tlie ordinary settler knoAvs ])erfectly

well that tlic land embraced in any entry cannot

be sold, or an agreement made to sell it prior to

hiial proof, and that on final proof the witnesses

are examined as to this very point, and it is in

evidence that (lilson had taken a houiestead and

so must have known that witnesses would be

asked when Landis made linal proof as to

whether Landis had uiade any agreenient to sell

the land.

It is tluM'cfore incredible that (jilson should,

if he had an agreeuient to buy the land, tell Ji

man whom lie was trvino," to get to act as a wit-



ness (if dial lacl, and not only llial, Init pnl>lish

that man's name as one of the witnesses.

He says lie cannot remember the words used.

The evidence then can only ho to the conclusion

he reached from the words, and considerino' the

unlikelihood of (iilson's makino' such a state-

ment, the length of time that has elapsed, and

how easy it is to misunderstand, and this evi-

dence is very slio-ht. In fact, to anyone who
knows (lilson, it is ];erfectly al)surd.

Joseph Lancaster testified that had a conver-

sation with Gilson on May :^2nd, U)()4, almost

a year after Gilson o-ot the deed of the Landis

land, and Gilson tried to buy his land and said

he would c'ive him money to prove U]), o^ixc

him .$'150.00 or |l>()0.0(), and that he would do

the same Avith him as he did with Landis; said

he had o-ivou Landis either |150.0() or .^200.00.

he couldn't t(dl whicdi. hut tluM'c is no statement

that Gilscni said he had any a^'reement with

Landis hc^fore Landis ma.de final ])ro()f. (Pao-e^s

79, 80.)

Lancast(M' also stated that Gilson said in that

conversation that "The homestead law was that

every man that had a homestead couTd mort-

gage his place to ])i-ov(^ u])," and in the absence

of any statennuit as to what Gilson's arrange-

ment with Landis was, he may have referred to

that part of his arrangement with Landis.



Xow all of the direct testiinuny of the plain-

tiff as to any agreement between Gilson and
Landis is the testimony of these admissions,

and it will l)e ])roiitable to look into the value

of this kind of evidence o-enerally. In the first

i)lace witnesses can never remember all of the

conversation and re])cat it word for word, and
therefore the court is in possession of a part,

and usually a very small part of what is said,

and there is always the probability that the*

l)art not rcnieinhered would o-reatly modify tht*

nieanino- of what is remembered. Second, the

witness that can remember the exact Avords

used in a convei'sation that took place six years

before is such a rarity that when one claims

that he can. we take it "with a o'rain of salt."

Third, evidence of this kind is almost invariably

the impression that tlie witness ,u"ot fi'oni the

conv(M"sation.

Now men. and courts, ol'tcn dili'er as to the

nicaniuii' of the most carefully written instru-

ment, and it u'oes witlnuit saying" that a witness

that hears a conversation frequently does not

U'ct th(^ im])]-cssi()n that the s])cakers intended to

convey.

Fourtli. human nu'morics ai"c fickle and

frail, and frc(|ucntly one part of a conversation

is rememhcrcd, while a pai't of such conversa-

tion that essentially niodiHes it. is cntii'cdy for-

ii'otten.



Fiftli, \vi(iioss('s I'reqiiciUly cdlor ihcir testi-

mony and sliglitly cliange tlie i)hraseology to

suit tlieir side of the case, and even perfectly

lionest witnesses do tliis nnconscionsly.

Sixtli. witnesses sometimes li(^

Taking all of these things togethei'. such evi-

dence is the weakest that can l)e produced in

court, and when it is attem])ted hy that kind of

evidence to sc^t aside a written grant by x)atent

of real property tlie courts always refuse, and

we do not helieve that the counsel for ])laintiff

can cite a single case when a ])atent. or deed or

will or any ])ap(U' of similar kind was ever set

aside on that kind of proof.

As to ])i"oof of facts by the oi"al decdaration of

a j)arty the courts havc^ always cliaracterized

them as tlie weakest kind of evidence. Says

Moore in his work on Facts: "No s]iecies of tes-

timony is more em])hatically denounced in

judicial <)])inion.s as weak and dangerous than

testimony to detdarations or a;lmissi()ns in

loose or j'andom conversations." ^loore on

Facts. Sec. IKU).

Testinnaiy to oral detdai'ations of any ])er-

son in(duding admissions of a party is regard-

ed not only unrelial)le but dangerous, and is in-

variably received with caution becau.se of the

danger both ((f misu.nderstanding and misre-
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citation of what was said. ^loove on Facts, 1 148.

Ill a somewliat extended cxj)erience of jury

trial we liave been compelled to the conclusion

that the most unreliable of all evidence is that

of oral admissions of the party—when we re-

flect upon the inaccuracy of many witnesses

in their orioinal comprehension of a conversa-

tion, th(Mr lia])ility to mingle subsequent facts

and ()('curr(Mic(^s with tlie orio-inal transactions,

and the iiii|)r()hal)ility of recallino," tlie precise

terms used l)y the ])arty, or of translating' them

hy exact equivalents, we must conclude that

there is no substantial reliance^ in this kind of

testimony.

Redficdd (/. J. Note to (Ireenleaf on Evidence,

ll> Ed. Sec. l^OO.

Of all kinds of evidence that of extra judicial

and ciisual com'ersation is the weakest and uiost

unsatisfactory. Such wor;ls are often spoken

without sei'ious intention and they are always

liahk^ to be mistaken and misremembered, and

their m(>anin<>: is apt to be misrepresented ana

exaggerated.

1 1 Starkie on Evidence. 7 A. M. Ed. 549. See

also Wiguiore on Evidence. Sec. 1^094. ])ages

281 and 223.

Su(di testimony is the most dangerous that
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can l)e adiiiilUnl in a court of jusLiec and the

most liable to abuse.

Chancellor Walworth in Law vs. Merrills, 6

Wenel 286, cited in re Kallenberg 105 Fed. Rep.

283.

Parol(» evidence may be offered of confessions

(Species of evidence of which it has often been

said it is liard to disprove and easy to fabricate)

applicable to such remote times as may leave no

means to trace the nature, extent or origin of

the claim, and thus opens the way for the most

o])pressive cliarges.

Justice Story in Bell vs. ^lorrison. 2() W S.

:359-7th L. ed. page 178.

This is an action to s(4 asid(^ a conveyance of

land made with the utmost formality after a

hearing held u])on notice and upon the sworn

statements of three witnesses. S])eaking of an

attempt to set aside such an instrument. C. J.

Cooley savs: "The law does not jxTmit the title

to rest in ))arolc. nor does it alh)w anything

wliich is evidenced l)y the deeds to he changed

bv ])ai"olc. tc^stimony of ])romise, agreement or

understanding. But by tliis doctrine, wliile the

instruments of title ai*e conc(Mlc(l to be indis-

])utablc. they are allowed to he set aside on ])a-

roU' evidence^ of the owner's admissions and

statements, though tliis species of evidence is
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eonfessed to be the least reliable whieh the Uiavs

admit. The best CA^idence of title is thus allow-

ed to l)e overeome and set aside b}' the weakest.

A conversation misunderstood or falsely re-

])ortcd controls the most perfect cha>n of con-

veyance and any estate is liable to be taken

from the owner on the impression which a jurv

receives from the preponderance of evidence

concerning- words which witnesses- may Iiave

imperfectly heard or incorrectly understood, or

the purjtort of which they may have nninten-

tiomilly colci'ed or ])urposely wrenclied from

its real uieanin^" iu the mind of the speakers."

Hays vs. Tiivino-ston, 34 3.1 ich. ])a2:e 390.

Testimiiuy with reo'ard to \crbal striieiiieuls

should 1)0 received with oreat cniuioii. Th(>

evideuce, consisting-, as it does in the mere i-epc-

tit!((n of oi'al statements is subject to such ini-

])e]'fections ami mistakes in consequence of the

])erson s]K'aldn_i»- not havino- clearlv expix-sscul

his uvii mcaiiiuii-. or in consequence oP the \\\\-

ness haviuu' misunderstood him, it frcNpieutly

ha])peus also that the witness by uninteiilio}i-

ally altc^riiiii' a few of the expr{\>sions realb.'

used oiv(>s an eifect to tlie statement completely

at vai'ijiuce with what the ])erson in fact did say.

Hills vs. Oil (\).. 1 10 X. W. OH pa,u-e 24.

.\s a jicnci'al riih' evideuce of admissions
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should bo roooivod with oaution. Tho uninton-

tional ohaiioo of a sin<ile word often oives an

entiroly different meanino- to what may haA'e

been said.

Oberlioltzer vs. TIazen. 70 X^ \Y .. 1>()7.

From tlie^e citations it will be seen that proof

of such admissions as are contained in this rec-

ord are considered by the courts as the Aveak-

est kind (H' evidence that can be ])rodnced, while

the ntle of evidence in cases of this kind is thai

the evidence must be of the strono-est and best.

Bays the Su])reme Court of the United States:

To canc(d a ]tatent the evidcuice of fraud must

be clear, urnvjuivocal and convincinu' and clear-

ly sustained by the ])r<>(>f.

V. S. vs. :\Iaxwell. 121 V. S. 825-80 L. Ed.

85J).

Only that (dass of evidence that counnamls

respect and th(^ an.iount which prodn.ces con-

viction, (dear, convincing' and unambio-iious.

C^il. (\.al (V). vs. V. S. 123 V. S. 807: 81 L. Ed..

18G.

In this last case, whitdi was j-cversed by the

U. S. Su])reme Court, we think the evidence

was strono'er than in tlu^ cas(^ at bar.

See also to same effec-t. T^. S. vs. Stinson. 197

V. S. 200:49 L. Ed. 725, in whi(di llie court <ays:
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"The goYorniiieiit is subject to the same rules

respecting tlie l)urden of proof, the quaiitit}^ and

character of the evidence, the presumption of

hiw and fact that attend tlie prosecution of a

like action by an individual, and that only that

class of evidence whicli connnands respect, and

that amount of it which produces conviction

shall nuike such an attempt successful." The
conduct of th.e defendant, Stinson, does not in-

dicate a consciousness of wrong" doing; he re-

mained a resident of the localit}", the title was

not transferred, there was no attempt to place

in the hands of a l)ona fide purchaser, no such

conduct as would ordinarily characterize a con-

scious ^^'rongdoer." All of this can be truth-

fully said of (lilson.

The evidence of the i)laintilT is clearly insuf-

iicient to make su(di a case as is required under

the f(!r(\o-oing authorities without considering

the defendant's evidence. And (iilson denies

making the stateuuuits and denies the allega-

tions that he had any agreement or understand-

ing with Landis whereby he was to get the title

to tlie land. The undisputed evidence in tlie

cause shows that the land was not worth more
than the (lovernment i)rice: (Pages 154-120)

this bcdng th.e case there could be no ])ossible

object in cons'pii-ing to defraud the government

to get the h-ind. for why should on(^ commit

fraud juul run the risk of ])unishment to get an
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()])])()r(uiill y lo ))uy land at Its full value.

There is one faet that shows that it is ex-

tremely iin])robable that there was any under-

stand in u' between Gilson and Landis prior to

the time that Landis filed on the land that Clil-

son should ,u(4 the land, and that is the time

that (da])se{l ai'ter the land was filed on until

final ])roor was inade.

The filino- was on Xovember loth, 1899, while

final proof was not made until November 22nd,

1902, three years after. Xow he eould have

eonnnuted the homestead entry just as Avell in

fourteen months, and it is not likely, if (lilson

was keepino" the old man so that he eould make
})roof and o-et the land, that he would have

waited almost two years longer than was neees-

sary befoi'e ])rovino- up and ,^"ettin,o' the land.

Xow Gilson would hardly have waited all of

this time, su])portino- Landis. takino- the risk of

Landis dyin^" or ii(4tinii' sicl: of his ha]\u"ain and

thi-owino- uj) the vrhole inattcM", Ijut would have

had ])rooF niadc^ at the earliest ])ossihle date. .

8o, too, the smallest of the im])r()V(uiients are

thems(dv(N a strong- eireumstance to show that

there v/a.s no such a,i>,'reement, as if ({ilson was
th.e ])arty in interest and wanted the land bad-

ly enouiih to try to oet it fraudulantly he would
probably have taken no risks of the entry 1)ein.o-

eaneell(Ml f(;r lack of im]^rov(Miie]!ts. or of the
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I'ejectloii ((f the liiial proof lor the same reason;

vrhile Land is. heino- too poor to make any fur-

ther imin'ovements, it was just what woiihl

have ])een exjiected of liim.

Xow we sul)mit that (rilson's testimon}^ hears

on its face the stamp of truth. If riilson liad

heen willing- to testify falsely in order to win

his ease, it Avould have heen easy for him to

have concealed the fact that he let Landis have

money U) huy the relinquishment and to live

on during- the time that he lived on the land,

and no one can for a moment think that he did

not know tlie force of such admissions and

made them inadvertently. 80 when he is Avil-

lin,i>" to testify to facts that are ao"ainst him we
can he sure that his testimony is true as to

those matters in his favor. Xeitlier is his state-

m(>nt unr(*asonahl(\ His statement is that he

was livinii' near tlu^ fair ^'rounds and wanted

s(>meone near liis ])lace u]> tlie river to look af-

ter his fences and i"e])aii' them if any one tore

(hem down: that lie did not liaA'e enoui>'h to do

11]) there to ])ay him to kec]) a man: tliat to o-et

soiiKMaie t!) do that without very nuudi expense

he lidt L;in:lis to file on a homestead neai' where
(Hlsim's land was and advanced Landis some

money to i?:et tlie i-elin(iuishment and file on the

land, v.-ith tlie imderstandino^ that T^andis was

t(! ]iay him ]);ick in work on his place (see paoT

151): That (Jilson let Landis have. a little
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luoiiey from liine to tiiiio, just a IcnY dollars at

a time, as he required: that the most he got was

oroceries (page 152) : that Laiidis grtthhed

some sage hrush for (lilson (])age 138) : That it

was agreed that Laiidis was to i)ay for what he

got: that they figured u]) how they stood every

few mouths and set dowu the halauce: that Clil-

sou could not uow remeuiher the items nor the

amouuts. hut that when Landis proved up he

gave (lilsou a mortgage to scH'ure the halanee,

together with the cost of proving itp and paying

for the land: that Landis could Hot pay the

mortgage and gave (lilson a deed.

Xow what there is suspicious alxuit this we
fail to s(H\ It may he rather unusual, hut that

is all you can say al)out it.

(A)uus(d comments on (iilson's inal)ility to

rememhci' the items of account. .Vs this matter

was running thriH' yeai's and has heen closed

six years, it would he vcu'v i"emarkal)le if he

coudd rememher them.

(\uinscl wonders how. if (Jilson cannot rc^-

nuunhei- the halam-e that was due when they

settled hefore Landis made j)roof how (lilson

could \\i\\v knovN-n the amount ^^hen he ans-

Avcrcnl in the cas(\ hut the fact is the answer

shows that Landis owed (lilson •S'()40.00. Avhiidi

included tlu^ .s:)()().()() ])aid for the laml. tlie cctst

of making ])ro(!f and the anuiunt then owing
36



Iroiii Laiidis to Gilson, and as (rilson at one

time had a mortgage, lie might easily know that

tlie morto'ao'e was taken for the'entire aniouni

that Landis then owed him without heing ahle

to rememhei- the items that made up that

amount.

Counsel seems to lay stress on the faet that

(lil^ou let Landis have the money without se-

urity. hut tlie faet i< that (lilson did trust

Landis. and it is no more iui])rohahle that he

Avould trust him in a lawful manner than that

he should for an u.nlawful purpose, and the

tlieory that he let him have money and trusted

to his honor to make proof on his homestead

and then deed it to him is no more likely than

that he let him have money and trusted to his

honor to vrork foi' him and pay it ha(dv. and the

Cou. I't iiiu>t ])resume that they were innoeent,

n(-t that tliey were guilty.

In hrief of ('ounscl for the govei-nment <uh-

mitted to the trijil e()urt there are a numhcr of

mis-statements which well illustrate the uttei

worthlessness of testimony as to oral admis-

sions. C'ou.n-cd says that (lilson testified "That

there was no understamling ahout Landis ]iay-

ing him h;iek u.ntil a short time hefore final

])roof." hu.t wliat Gilson actually said was that

there was no understanding "WIIEX we were
to fix it u])." (Page 130.)

Xow. that there was no under-taiidiiiLi.- that it



was to BE paid l)aek. and thai there was no un-

derstandiiio,- WIIEX it was to be paid back, are

quite different.

rounscl says that "(lilson ])l()wed and sowed

and took the ero]),'' l)ut he leaves out the fact

tliat Gilson says that Landis paid him for all of

the work, and tliat he boniiht the crop and paid

Landis for it.

If th(^ witnesses made as free with their re-

port of (lilson's conversation as counsel luis

witli liis testimony, then their evidence is abso-

lut(dy wortlil(*ss.

(\)tinsel says tliat Landis' ONLY work con-

sisted in lookino- after ])astur(^ fenc(>s. for which

he ii'ot nothino- but Clilson's brinoino- up his

oToceries. but r\)unsel ])uts in that word OXLY;
Gilson. said ^lOST. and the evidence shows that

he did other Avork for which (lilson ])aid him.

(See ])a,i>'es S4 and 85.) Another exam])le of

the inii-(diability of statements as to what a

})ai*ty lias stated.

Au'ain (VjuhsoI says (Jilson couhl not tell how
Landis was ]>aid for work, yet (lilsitn testifies

(Paues 144-14.")) that he and Landis fio-ured u]i

the work and groceries every few months and

set down the amount. (Pau'c^ 145.)

C'ounscd says that She(4s' testimony (Pao'e

158) is sti'aniicdy at variance^ with the defend-

as



ant's as to resl(lenc(>; tliat Sheets stated that

Laiidis was never al)sent from his elaini exce])i

a (hiy or two at a time, while defendant testified*

tliat I^andis ^^ol•ked for liiin continuously for

two v(^ars.

Tliere is no vai"ianee in these statements.

T.andis lived on liis claim adjoining' Gilson's,

W(?rke;l foi- (lilson through the day, hoarded

hims(df. li\'(Ml in his shanty and stayed there

niu'hts. This is. so ])lain that it is hard to think

that (\)in!s(d makes such stat(Mnents in o-ood

faith. This is simply another instance of the

nnreliahility of statements as to what somehody
has said.

(S)unsel says that Sheets stated in his hnal

])r(M)f that the land Avas cultivated foi* three

seasons, hut rcd'used to so testify when suhjeet

to cross examination. There is nothino- in the

record to justify such a statenu^nt. as Sheets was
n(?t asked anything" of the kind, either on cross

or dii'cct examination. Sheets' testimony on

final ])r(M)f was all that tlu^ defendant wanted,

and Sh(H'ts was ])i-oduced in oi'der that ])laintiff

could c]-oss examine hiui, and ])laintiff havinii"

failed to cross (^xamine as to Landis' r(^sid(Mice,

cannot now coiu])lain.

It miL>ht he said, ])ei-lia])S, that while the fact

that (lilson advanced money to Landis to huy
the i-elincjuishuient (ft the land as explaincMl ])y

3 9



(lilsoii w(Mil(l ii(;l 1)(^ sullK-ic^iit to prove any

agrcMMiieiit 1)etwooii them that (lilsini was to

have tlio huid, yet thie I'aet woiihl tend to eor-

ro1)orate otlier testinioiiy hy way of admission

that tended to ])rove that fact; hut, as a matter

of fact, ther(^ is nothing" to eorrohorate. . There

is no evid(^nee hy way of admission that there

was any sn(di understandino- prior to the hlino-

on the hind.

Bryant testif:(Ml (|)a(i'e41) th.at Gilson said he

was o'oino,- to (;et th.e land. This eonversation

was in the spring- of 19012, while the land Avas

iihul on in XovcMuhcM-. 1899, two and a half

yeai-s Jxd'ore tliat time.

Fred Seymoi-(> testified to eonversation in

Fall of 19()1>. thr(>(> years after I.andis died, hut

his testimony is only that (lilson exjieeted to

<.';et the K-uid.

Lanca.ster testiiied to a eonversation morc^

than foui- years after Landis h](>d, and there is

nothing' to indicate as to vrh.at (Jilson/s u.nder-

standin<4- with Landis wjis, oi- wlieii it V\'as

made, while the ])urp<)rt(Hl st;it(^ments of Lan-
dis vrere (N'|ually indefinite^ lonu" aft(>r the iilini;'

was ma.de, and thei'e is ahsohit(dy nothing- to

evc^n rais(^ a sus])iei()n that there was anv un-

derstanding' Ix^fore filiny; of the homestead en-

try, (»ven it th.e statements of the witnesses eor-

i-eetly re])ort(Ml tlu^ eonvcM'sation, and it would
he n(;t]iin,i>' less than a miratde if they did.
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If there is any evidence that thoi'o was any

aii'rociHciit or mulerstanding between Landis

and (lilson that Landis shonhd eonvey the land

to (lilson i)rior to Landis' making" proof there

is eertainly no evidenee that such an agreement

was made l)ef()re Landis made his homestead

tiling", and as the plaintiff is held to strict proof

we mnst conclude that so far as this action is

concerned, if there is any finding that there was
sn(di an agrc(M>ient, then it must he found that

sucli agrecMuent was made after tlie homestead

tiling was made.

This hmd was i)urchased under section 2301

1\. S. V . 8. Tender this section onc^ may al)andon

his lights und(M- tlie liomestead law and pur-

(diase the hmd, and ])y so doing he makes a new
and original entry.

Thrift vs. ])(dancy, ()9 Ca\. 188: Johnson vs.

Luml)er i'r... 24 Ore., 182: V. S. vs. Howard,
:]7 Fed. Kc]). (i()().

Tlie statute originally ])rovidcd that the

claimant should make pi'oof of setthuncnt arid

cu.ltivation as provided ])y the law granting

])i*e-em])tion rights, and under this ])rovision

the Land OlHce ])r()ha1)ly had the right to re-

(juire the claimant to make oath that he had not

alienated any of the land as recjuired h\' the

])re-(Mn]>tion statute: hut under tlic^ amendnKUit

of ^larcdi :)rd, 181)1, this pi'ovision was omitted,
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and (lie sciilci" is now allowed lo purcdiase the

land ])}' simply inakinii' proof of settlement,

rosidenco and cnltivation i'or fonrtet^n months.

See Fed. Stat. Annotated. Scm-. 2801. 2(] Stat,

at Laro-e 1098.

Su(di l)einu- the statnte the Land r)e])artment

has no authority to reqnire an aftidavit or proof

that the land has not heen alienated. The nnik-

ino-of sn(di affidavit and statement in final proof

would not he ])erjnry and su<di contract would
he valid.

Savau'e vs. Warsham. 72 Fed. Ee]). (lOl : T^. S.

vs. Howard. 37 Fed. Re]). 0(iG: Adams vs.

diurch. 198 r. S. 510:48 L. Fd. 789: Williams-

on vs. T^nited States. 207 F. S. 425: 51 L. Ed.

294: Boro-an vs. Morto-ao-e (\).. ()5 Fed. Ee]). 192

(c. r. A.)

There was therefore no fraud and this ease

must fail.

As_to the aa-reement to o,-ive a niort,ii'ao"e. it is

covered hy the foreaoinu' case and we also suh-

mit that a mort,u"au"e oiven on land emhraced in

a homestead entry is valid o-iven liefore patent

and even hefore final proof.

Stark vs. :\Ioroan (Tvas.) (\ L. E. A. X. A. 934

and eases cited in opinion and notes.
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On- vs. Slowarl, 67 Cal. 275—7 P. 693; Stew-

art vs. Powers, 98 Cal., 514; 83 P. 486.

Believino- tlierefore tliat the ])laintiff has not

only failed to furnish sueh strono', elear and

eonvineino" proof as is required to set aside a

written orant, hut that it failed to even make a

prima faeia case, we ask that the judgment of

the lower court he rcA^ersed and it be ordered

that the case he dismissed.

Eespectfully.

FEAXK A. LUSE.

ALLEX S. r>AYIS.

Attorneys for Appellant.
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